
KEWS VNL> COMMENT. 
THE WKATHJKK 

j-t Virginia «nd We«^ro Pennsylvania, 
„ !.. i.t-»ihfr .ijrtit to fre*h ranabie 

»ibJ* fvewnin* «outbeasterty. 

THB 7*'< ■?r»crr of »»-sterday wys: 

TV ot»p«>rtani*» is at hand to changeai] 
tin-. i»->i :w > Kepah.'»««! trustees are 

0.-ogb to it. It will not he a work of 

rr*rs-*- 'l kT1=- a :«storatioo, a rebuke, 
„ rt-pl * o! the et« woik« ano office oa 

4 \»- «»: t^e highest fitne-et for the paShc 
_ .»> •*• r. udered in rrlnra for the 

Jr<»J>le'S lUOBfy. 
Tae ut'ciup» to pi tu off such hypocrisy 

oa -<^1 i>ie i5 unworthy of a babe 

»W.I '.ï'te 'lo'h«*». Why could not the 

w. -ks b? as rSr-ently conducted un- ! 
,:rr a IV:nocrat a-» a Kr publican? Why 
;<a »br l-JrHtpt ttrr brave enough to ad- 

Bi :t-- *rne r^v».»u—its party ia hungry 
1 -r -pons— instead of throwing out its iu- 

fjtn -j insinuation» ;ig*iiwt a tried and 

tr-i.<ted O.rkial? 
Yn.l t :eu it Ua't rrvenge; it is a "restor- 

»: 3." a' rebuke." Ye gods' Our meek 

ja : »wÏT Ir iriid don't xr«lit revenge. Hl« 

r.^bte- u> »oui rt volts at the idea. Bat 

^ vc bin: a chance for "'restoration'' or , 

>Uki ir»I tic grl< there just the same. 

7. mût attetup1 to cloak the mad scram-1 
k»r> S.-e uae'er the ta-b of reform is 

t > t'vo The little counterfeit won't 

pv.~ i .ie c!<»ak of morality sits iil ou the 
The an-«' ears »bow through. 

•' acd eownrdly 
:v:»y 

■ 
sut h ai; effort, lis idiocy to I 

iriit r »d ««a*! honest men. ! 

W[ v H mistake the temper of the 

Peu: kTuIs «.• ! this city if ibty soou lor get 
lir i*vj JT :ck piave-J upon them by thfir 

1.r;> n <-o nL;-on»:i*i< in the |G<t* 
Tr-«'ce cutter Yesterday It can hard]} 
V i..rd a trick, however, them wa» so 

...:.t •• .t "» ut it. It wss simply a hold. ! 

m rtiu'n <■! faith. A *11 out. 1 

I (.•.*! aud morality party stu>- 

j' v » » "I s >U>v» : political tn >rality 
aaJ » "j",' -t.- god the fficrw la othei i 

v : r rbr -:tkei-i oueor two cffiivs the 

•.» all-. l-i<»r.»iiu mor'ga|(*d their I 

h^nor. 
\ : oc'y 1o they tnrn îv>niorrute ont of 

v — « : > T I -v cet the chance, bnt ] 

t!;- Us- AN.\Nlas method to get the 
•, iiinlrd- 

'I *. «.pjp!-_v* iu» i«-u»ate 

t n a- t"tj- "Ui>&MjLS rii>g" 10 

\ ~ j! h»a » ;t obMiohm iss 1 

« \ i>Li. dot!« it thetrfallj give 
lu f Jttici: the Rodden* of civil 

« .»id poetical good faiih to 
i:.- i*h. >»c: « « ver the petty a<t. j 

politic?! is tL.j prtltm, t»o 

» —it ilfrif I.' .n til» iliaj flau" act 

V rejrt-at, «il oot ! t. 

V. s r Digk-h editor btiufc* h1« 

it- .*■' : t.> ».'• ir uj .-u the tisb-ry 
a-VO'sdiL^ twulfc« are pi"- 

I st I«. t- ft xda-ire jiri-div- 
: •. I» hri'.f. S a bj thf Uaitnl 

.- > gnr.e'y »rut1! a* a -«t rfl *o 

(. ;u Tu.; States inn- 

riagS .11 i.-t'and water. »U«th- 

«• r -i ■. t » r- > o >thitu; incoasist- 

«•• *e- •'•ra ?nrh a p~-p*sit (»d ard 

■j 1 :i*ferrpt t<» feD«.* cfl 
the V.lt' •»tab. 

t.- vuv F.WAur»*- view ofth? fMt* 

t'y :• ta.. e».t'y proper. Id & 

Bi :"»•*< I. ZUfZlieC* to » much CJUtRjr 
1 atv -ed The puice*!»'«« r*U»- 

; wo c cntr:«* «boathmhaed 
n.i tî'era Ky tbt ^nage^t ties t<t 

t.«. -:1er. ..re tiidaiijjertd. if ibecouj- 
n.>- .» tu set '.iie ne amicable and 
<i*.- -} s .-tn.etit of tbr difficulty 

-*mng the Thuk M ail 

L it'.-h *p»V-- ^ pec pie 

.* t.T. tbt 'iepublican cau.li 
dit» r > in iVnc^vlvauA. 

_ ; j' L to ctike a %<ry thoroj 
W.'i :f r* 'Wni eleni'Tt. the liquor 

e •••:•• 1 »ht : "uir « 'eswnt kicking, the 
o-:: t « uc. ur-'gui£, to toy tLe 
tu--. 7r.- chu-.ces iic gocd .h*t the dia- 

t »d > > iler will .'UÔ'ex a repetition 
«»x: r ,-it« ftz rear» ago. wbtn be 

> t •>. y »■»> ap •»! at tbt- poll*. 

A C \us Ecil K na« returned 
Ear» »■ to a reporter mith 

•* & TuiikUr« He *iu*iü up with 

t.-'X vj-.., :.v iut testing intnrmat:o- 

t- »t » 1 ',:ïc > Htl!. The as.tiduiiy 
w « :»r M P.i mnï's friend" k»*pthe 
L ih- :»ie thai hv k« w*«11 »* de- jI 

_• pat» .<• Mr. Bî^lKl I 
w. Tht o»outTT can breathe freer L 

a: ; Tir. U x: halletia w 

v \n; v Kepnblicaa® ar>» o«1 

h.- «.ruvth si'hcç iu their caw- 1 

pa, t vpocriuc*! attempt to paT- j 
»2** prohibition rote has proveu ? 

ho«a»»Ta:ic T;'»* arl1 prohibition eieoetit 
»• .. rw-.t Captain Hakt, and the ]*o j !• .> m*u<« to i* d«*iv*J. It i* » 

i;, •• the devil «a.î ibe de*p. 
G«* m- 

k v ,r1 -s ar<? a'ready 1st b«j j 
the ■ > vm ■ r av- Dikota admitted into 
t:-tf V -y .* nt tbc addiuaua 
♦ <• »ta *.»jld ci?*, art! j 
iu*t * •'«••••'« !. la »p.te of the or 
CP' r.»- Vt-iw, it is ■>' < 

im-w«- *•- h *.a<l u;tt«d until alter tlv 
n-xi u'.ii «-lect.ua 

Tl t.Wa had ca* of nepnttft j » th- > ..i- >; iit.i The disease is danger- J i-i-.y >intf to «he pnblie weal. I 
*;t'»T the ;cî«m Couc« J v?) call «pur. 

ta' H-. 1 r*\ -T to »pp'y son:e powerful I 
Ij-b th.t the germ-&i*y not infect j ti>* g*< w utk? .w will a* the Gas Board1' 

The 1; uae county excxtetneat still I 
'atictjw. Another one of the murderers I 

been 'vnched. The «wiît .»nd awfnl 
r»-tnbntioa that h.x overtaken the «layers I 
o! Rev. i:\ AX is likely to hare a very die-1 
<■>>or^ •.r.fl accce over such gentry in 1 
•' 'is- v junty for many year«« to come. 

-XV FoRAKDtwçihe will write a I 
"wch a «ont Keb* 3 fljgs when he gets ont o? I 
otj e. Bexst hr? Ha ùilore «saGov-1 
ennr. hnt he might make a lining ;n liter- j aii'f We wcnld advise him to turn his I 
attention to wnung stones lor children. I 
Taev are a Son: equal to his capocity. 

Thk P-emdent hobnobbed with the! 
Sew Sotth v**terdaT. 1 

i rr not jonr faith in a l>poblican poii, 
tooaa. ; 

ATLANTA'S OVATION. 
THE UUEK.N CITI OF THE SÖÜTH WELCOMES | 

THE PKVIDE5T. 

H«tt W. Graaj's liirm of Grwtaf—The Growti 
of the New Sotth—At ÜM Padmoat Kxiubiaos 

—A Town MI of Ie':bsasb—AaC 
& PrjLbit»B Citr, Too. 

Atlanta, Ga October 18.—-The morn- 

liijç is cloody, showing tbe possibility of 
ram Train» «re still bringing in thou- 
sands of strangers, jet it is estimated that 
lix or seven thousand ot those here last 

night failed to find bed.«. The corridors 
rod st*its of the Kimball House, where 
!be President is quartered, had the appear- 
ioce of a hastily made bivouac. Sleeping 
ronu< were lying in all directions upon the 
loor and stairs. Atlanta is a prohibition 
:own, and despite the crowd and enthusi- 
k>m there is very little druukennew. 

The Presidential party did not retire 
mtil 2 o'clock this morning it havir<g 
>een found impossible to get their hag- ; 

p»ge through the crowds and to their j 
wms earlier. As a conséquence they ! 
>reakfesusd late this morning 

At 11 o'clock President Collins and Vjce 
r*rts:deut Grady, ot the Exposition, called 
it their rooijis ant! escorted tbe President, 
kin». Cleveland aod Postmaster G.-nerci j 
k ila- to the Cat itol. where they enter»d 
he Governor's tu>m and were received by 
^ovt-ruor Gordon. The visiting Governors, j 
he Snpretue Coort ot the State. the taem- 
)ei> of the Governor*» st*ff, the Cci.ed | j 
>tates officials, the municipal authorities, 
uid the mem tiers of the Legislatnie *t.'t 
>resented to the city's gae*:« This cure- ! 
nonial over, the distinguished visitors. ew- 1 

•orted by Governor Gordon, Sena'ors1 
irown ind Colquitt, and accompanied by t 

rtsitiug Governor« and many other people ! 
»t distinction, proceeded to Piedmont 11 
•'ark. which is the Exposition grounds. t 
\ national salute was tirrd as tbe procet- j 
ion eii,ered the gate« of tbe arclasaie at d 
irncetded to tbe >peakt-i>' -tarni 

THE HKCSlbKVT'S SPKECH. i 
Tue iruiaiities ol weic line to the P'esi 

lent twgan with a prayer by R*v. P.- [ 
Urtlett ot tbe Pre»by teriaf Cnurch. atter | 
»hu h Mr. M. W. Grady, vice-president oi 
he »xpos.tion in a briel but elo^n^nt 
perch, extended a welcome to tbe Preai- j 
le^it TLt Pre-ideut replied as follows: 

When in 1**4~> a convention was held | 
>? Memphis, in the Mate ol* TeLaess«.«,, j 
laving lor iti otyrct the development ol ! 
be resources ef LLr Western and Southern | 
»ta't». o-e of ;he um*U prominent aod far- | 
leeini: statesm»n ol" the ooontry fore- J 
old tie ; atari g.tatnes» asd importance j 
>f a point in DeKalb County, ia.i 
he State of Georgia called Atlanta, not far 
rom tie village ot Ih-catnr. Tbe p.acr 
ran iaea properly cai:ea a poiai, icr j 
Ul»ou *aa tiiea Pi-j-tlj a nume inten tr I 
ae ra'lro^d Matiou berr, having fr.n j 
»retenaion to h*r«n*r either p. villajr*- or city, 
it wa.- two jean» alter this that the cnmt 

t> adopted by the ptopl? of the little j 
■ lilaae 01 Martbasviile, when they proud 
;. ac-tjuued a city charter £xper>en< ng 
1: the incidents and the stragglta com- j ^ 
•jot: to municipal Erowtii, it bad ta l^fl 

population of aU-nM Un«». Soon there- ; 
ifter tbe 

h 
THUNDERS <»F WAR 

winded all iboot her, and a *«» «»it ^ed ariaj ^ 
«rup:ed brr streets aid ba-m^e p'ao-s. ! 
f-r '«ni'ding-» and pr>pr-ty wre destroyed * 

>y both armie., toe besieg d and the be- j r 

><-eer*. to such an extent, that when the a 

-.•habitants in Dscetober, 1 -»tvl, retnraed(c 
<» the city, from wliteh they had been t 

liiven. tLev found th-ir homes wrecked l 
,ud burned and their ci'y a *cece ol'char- ! c 

e.i and aesorite rain Thus it i» that tlx 1 

tt'anta »! to-day nuy well >>e said to dat« i 
I-"lu lSt»5. j 
"I have lately wren evidences of the a-"-; 

iritv and p-r<everenee of tbe ]*opîe of j 
be Un.ted Sûtes in tbe creation of proo- ; 1 
»roa> and bost!?:;g cities, aad ia ovt-rcoai } 
: g disunities that ar wss{ arable Iron- î 
w?w settlements and tbe growth of ne» j Î 
itiea Hut it seems to me, that un element 1 

iî henrtsm is added by a ptojde, *bo vi«rw 
* itb^ut dtspair tbe destruction of a';i they : 

;ave »lou^iit; who btvaf» again to ba:l<1 
htir wawte places and who, :n spite of the I 

>rea'>st discouragement*. evince a deter- 
mination to rea. h tlnir destiny. In twmty- \ 
wo years the recoud Adnata bis bteo i 

>:iiit, iuwuip-irably iargcr. fairer and more 

>rof-perous than the destroy« d Atlanta, j 
fer place a« ! 

rr*ST AMOXG THE CITIES 

>f a great State, ber constantly in'reasiu,, 
u.MBe*', and btr larne laanuiactarmg in- J 

erest* are eviienc»s of tbe courajre and 
nurpnse of her propTe Tbey mi" weil ht- 
>«oo*<î of the work oi their hands. Nor »hall « 

he glorv of the achievements t»e left to their 1 
öle gratitu-atien All tbeir otaatryuer t 

nay congratulate t bemühest hut » hat has ! * 

1ère been done i* the r«-»ult of American | 1 
oarage ana American er t« rpriwe. » 

lothmc «-an «ututl in tb< wm ot'«ncb con- jr 
rntalati-'DR aad thv cir î»n who mio|t 11 
!i**e addition to the weôitb and pro^'»- ( 
•' thf nation. rat nut now front hi* hear: j ■ 

»nndly S3 y of the peopl* v. ho have rtJKcred ; 
\tlanta, tbtseare my c »uutrymta, folget* I 

lis» fealty to American citixrasbip. Tb« 
Ton» of Atlaoia, iu the direction of at 

ujproved condition ol Ir^ie aad business 
tare not been -elfi-b «od circumscribed. ;. 
ft» Inte> national Cotton Expoeition ot ( 
--1 and the National Cocrenuonnf 1£S5, j, 
•oth important event-« which orisiuateù 
n:tb her p»vp!e. and were held here, were 

>f trreat und dimt advantage to a 

*ree Action aid of great benetit 
THE K-VTlkK C.HWTKV. 

Io-dav Atlanta h'lo» another eipaa;ttno , 

to » liivb the p*op!eof Ge^rci* nini n> icn- 

Döring S a*e« are mvi e.J, to display their 
product« aad thur maout.*. iure» and te» j 
live pitK'f ol ibeir r»oarcea, The <xi*sion ; 
•annot Sail to lend to the best re- 

luSta. Ilvry ui«u a: all concerned in » hat | 
hrre txbib.ted wtii wnro to bis Lonu s 

* .th new plan.» *u«i purpop*« which will ( 

r^uit iu hi- UKf*J«>r<l p;of-j<tniy. und ihr i 
of tbts w't! rj-.k* a rich and j 

»rewperoos D-i^a^ Ho'd. .t- it>staui:oo 
iftbko a rch and nn*j<r»us Sta'e. We 
)fieu her* of a Statt noted tor Us « 10 ilrut 
rodorta Tt'i* i* not alwsvo the reMi'î ot 

ertihty of soil or its :td*ptability. bat of ] 
IHK KSTKkfRI<E OF ITS FIÄ">FLE. I 

cao^uraüßit pnch exhibuiona as th's. 
*ber- they mfet and take counsel and ( 

«•arc of each'-tb« r A!' of Georgia's neigh- 
»■u'-ii State « still feel the irfl-ience of , 

he cotton exposition ot and the com- j 
ner.iil convention of 1 "*^6, and 1 trn«t 

hat the Piémont exhibition may prove 
►f m greet bencfi' as tV.is to the material 
vellarc of tue lwv? section of country ] 
»hieb ha« contributed to its 'ueceas After 
he President had concluded hi« remark« j 
here were load and prolonged cheer* for 
fovernor Gordon, ia r»*pon*e to whii h that 
tentleman spoke bnedy to the mnltitade. 
rhe public reception at the fair groan 1 was j 

pie»«at affa r. 

From the »pe*kir>ç stand the Presiden- 
tial party were condncted to JIachiDery 
Hall, in which tbey larried nearly half an 1 
bonr This etided the proceeding* at the t 
Fair Ground*. When the visitor* were 1 
conducted to the ciob boase of the Gentle ? 
'nens I)rivtn< Club, when; lun< h was ! 
erred nnder the »tiptrrLsion ot the wives ? 

of the dob member* F»om this point the s 

party went to their rooms at the hotel, 
ami renu*n«sd there until 4 o'clock. The 
centlemea of the party dined with Got. 
Gwte this evening. *t thf same hour 
Mrs. Cleveland and If ra. Tilas were entar- 
Ujned at dinner by Mrs. B. H. Porter. 
AfW diuar they reewvad a large nnmher 
•rfthe ladies of Atlanta at the Porter wmi- 

Thia evening the entire party attended ! 

& reception by the Capital City Club from 
9 to 12 o'clock. 

From their starting oat this morning 
tili midnight the President and wife havt 
been the recipient« of an ovation 

A Ijcal paper is aotbority for the «tat*-- 
ment tba: a Confederate fl >g is among tb< 
äeeoraüons of the to ten. 

BAVARD TALKS. 

I*b« FWmt} g«Htlna-Ami-rieu Ri(bti 
WtlJ b- Maintained. 

New York, Ottober 18—A Washing- 
ton Facial «ays Secretary Bayard was seen 

ast aubt. and &.->ked to «et at rest the con- 

iradictory statement« printed relative to 

.Le policy of the State department on the 

ifbtneê question. He said: 

'This matter is not one that can be set- 

Jed in a breath, hut is one of snch gravity 
ind ituportaDoe, that time should be taken 
n consideration. The State department 
jropo*« to take all proper time to consider 
t and does not intend to blunder through 
u haste. It is a question which has been 
intertaiûed through the history of 

his country for a bind red 
rears, for it is really a 

luwtion as to whether our relation with 
,'anada shall be neighborly and friendly. 
>r whether they shall he the other extreme, 
ritti both nations standing ready to t:«ke 
dva!it*g° of the other. The policy of the 
itate Department has not been determined 
tn fully and can only be a« the case de 

eiops itaelf. Personally, I wish and 

tope to settle the think amicably, bet the 
Jaittd States must have her rights. The 
hing to be determined, therefore, is, what 
re the rights of American fishermen in 
^uiadutn waurs. When that has been de 
ertnined then and then ouly will I be able 
0 determine upon what course it is liest to 

>ursre to s»onie the sea right* " 

PARKER-sBlWS DAILY. 
'Ii« Sentinel Maid t»> Mr. lU«Ubl»-l><<tillii 

of the Enterprise. 
\ftrinl to the krgiAtei. 

P.UiKKttsiu ko, M'. Va.. October IS.— 
t is uaderst<<H bere to-night that this 

lttri)00n the Smtiml passed from the 

und« of the former owners to Mr George 
{astable. This uiluru.ation » a- obtain d 

roai uMf «ho orgbt to kuo«v of the Stnti- 
Irl I a£cuis, and a!»*« froiu another party, 
1 bo is lu a position to know the business 
aatter-ot .Mr R;<t*l<!e. The latter .-aid 
hat a v't 'iti tigure hud been offered by 
I? r I' tssMe tor the Stniind, thai be had 
:«.re to Clarksburg t'rn~ «tu !ims»d. and left 
hi- matter m the hand» of a friend to clo-e 

ipifihe t». ruts could he arranged. The 
>%riy who give the mfjrmalum was of the 

es.HR>:, is» to be cùen Terv noon. Just bow 
ood tt* n-w daily would he ont could tot 

*• learned. Tkt' pr ce paid f.»r theSt nttutJ 
ras noi given out. 

Knight Sutton, of Bull Crtfk, this 
■onntv. i* in jail ai Marietta for borst 
tealing. He )«orrowed a horse and run 

iway bnt was caojjbt. He haa confessed 
lis crime and says his brother got him 
nto it To-day the special grand j u>y » .v 

ailed. He w:!l W senteciid at Mice ar-d 
>e :n tb« ptnitentiary by the end of tbe 
seek. 

[»ETROIT l^ST. LOI IS 2. 
he ArtM>cl»tioc ChltiDplout F»11 F.Ji".y 

Virlitu« to »be Wolverine*. 

Bustvx, Mav> Oi'tol*r 1?—The e:ghtb 
Huie, in the World'.« championship series. 
etw«-*Ti tbe St. Lc>nis and I>rtroit h.i-t 

ah team-«, «at played in this city and 

its » on easily by tbe l>etroit men Car- 

uibers w a#» rot nearly a" efierrive a« nsual 
nd t hf* LMroiters kept the Irall going all 
ver tbe fit Id. Their batting throughout 
he contest being terrific. The St Lonis 

.layers fitldM briliiantly at times, but at 

thers tiie:r plaving was rather loowe. At- 
endaoce 4,Ul»0. Score. 

I'kTRoIT. A F K. j"l 1, » B P.u à. b 

Schani« >u. If- 5 0 0' 0; 10 0 
ttaixtd. lb... 5 0| 1| Oi {• 0 ^ 
lout', Ks.. ..ii 11 S 1, -J 3 0 
'fcompson, tf. ?• .1, U| 4 0 0 
k'hite. Sb 5 1| SI 0, 13 0 
•un:»!«. A. 5, Î, 0 0 5 10 
lenne:, r \ >' 1, 2 W &. 2 0 
la:.Ion. cf. 4 12 0. 21 01 0 
.etxem. p 4 1 S 0 Ol 4 0 

Ttmiü << :t : .t :r_p 
>t. Loi-is. TT a. 11 bli r.u. a. £ 

■ K* -V.. «V».. 
► Ntiîl. »f. 
'oraîskey. It 
i'j'.hf J- 
\>u'2. rf 
t. ii. ( I 
toiiilW'Q. .b.. 
lUshO' R. C. ... 

Total» 

4 0 
4 0' 

l (i •: o o 
î| 0 2 4 1 
1 (> 9 10 
I 0 4 6 1 
1 0 110 
II 0 ll 1 0 
Si 0 ICI 
0 0 C Ï \ 

l_*l 2 X 19 5 

In xi Ne» 1 2345678* 
»étroit.... 0 G1U03200— i 
4. u»uik_ 1 00001000-2 

Earned mus. I »étroit 5. St. Lonis 1; two 
AM! hit®. Ko««*. Whit«*, Hatilon, Getzein, 
iobiEi;on,3;tfcreebx«e hits. Bennett; b«>rue 
hl*. Thompson. "J; double plays, iw>l«inxon 
mi Comiskej; tirst bs^« on balls, Ganz«*!, 
towe. White, G«**» in. Lit Lam, Gîiîasou; 
ut by pitched balia, Cwru Ibers; first hit* 

rj-r'ors, iMroit X St L^O's 1 ; pa**d 
ialis. Bennett, 2; wild pishes, Getz-.ia 2, 
!*rruthers 1; Urne, 1:55; umpires Kelly 
od 
At *it. Pau'—TbeS'- Paul ea«ily downed 

he Chicagos by a sc >re of lire to one. 

i'iotfcfr Cholera Ship. 
Xiw YofcK. October 13—The French 

tea >h p Britannia, «hieb arrived here 
>n the 13th inst. from Marseilles and 

s'aplea, and bas U*n held by the Heahb 
>fficris at Cpper (^aarantiLe for oN^rva- 
ion, «as this morning seat down to Lower 
}aarint'.ne. fonr caf»es of cholera having 
**• r> found a'r«xtrd of Ler. The Britannia 
■t a m>:< r «hip to the Alesu, which broaght 
■bo'era be re some »er k« ng>.» 

Health t'Sicer Smith is very reticent in 
egard to the èi"ine-<s on the Britannia, 
ie t>ays the ve?««cl *»« "»eut to tue Lower 
tsy lor better isolation troni persons who 
riohed to communicate with friends on 

xwd The boattne.. who earn a living 
tb ut l"pp-r tyaaranttoe. say tb it fonr ease« 

>f cholera hu^e developed ab-urd the Bri- 
aama. fhtv hiut that I»r Staiih is try 
n£ to keep the facs from the public 

Crluiina»!« vnl*.ic'd at \l\*»too. 

fj'arJ 7Kraru». to the Kt 

Wisros, October 1? —The Board of 

)un ton of the Hospital fi«r the Insane 
net here to day. Xo bc-ices« of import- 
iere w»« transacted, except awarding the 
-.intrant lor furnishing flour to A. W. 
Woodford lor ihree do1 Urs and ninety 
«ut« p»r barrel and mes! sirty-dve cents 

XT bU;I>el 
Circuit Court is in session here, and 

fce Henry B Tinnen ha« ser»t*need Jim 
to the penitentiary for one year for 

lousebreiking and William Horton two 

■ears for stealing a watch and other wear- 

ng apparel, bath confessed. 

Mitchell » iM( Dell. 

New You October lsi.—A sporting 
a per ha* received the following cable- 

T»ni: 
Lo^rxiV, October 17.—Charier Mitebel 1 

ias p<»ted a forfeit and issued » challenge 
o tiubi John L. Sullivan, according to the 
x»udon prize ring rules, for £300 a side. 
fcotiM. however. Sullivan not accept, 
Mitchell's challenge is to snybody else to 

ave a match, bnt not for leas than £500 a 

ide. 

Would you know the keen delight 
Of a wholesome appetite, 
Ü^restrained by colic's dire. 
Headaches' car*, or fertr's Are, 
Thoughts rnorcee, pr icy chills? 
Toen use Dr. Piiroe's pill«. 

Dr. Pierce's Pnrgative Pellets—the or- 

dinal and only genuin» Little Liver Pills; 
55 cents a vial. 

I ROANE'S VIGILANTS. 
I OSE THOUSAND CITITIESS PORÏEI» A PKO- 

TtCTftK ASSOCIATION. 

Ä-bberr aod Murder Rinpaas—Err. Rvu'i Slayers 
Iwitiif Summary Piiukittt—Swj of the 

Cruet aie its Swift Rstnbcuon— 
Kxuitd Comnuiny. 

Charleston, W. Va., October 18.— 
Since the murder of Rev. Thomas R Ryan, 
oear Spencer, I;>ane cuuntv. this State, it 
had been learned that an orginized band of 

I regulators of over 1,1100 citizens, farmers 

i and others of Jackson, Rt<ane, Kanawha, 
! Clav and Gilmet coantit- ha« existed lor 

over six months. The organization was 

J formed for the purpose of self-protection 
against the organized bands of robbers and 
marderers who have run riot in certain lo- 
calities of Jackson. Ki.ne and Kanawha 

counties, in which stores have been robbed 
and inoffensive people made to suffer. 

Strong circumstantial evidence pointed 
to Chas. Coon. Gtorge Doff, Jr., Robert 
M. Doff and Perry R. Drake, ae the mur- 

derers of Rev. Ryan, and warrante were 

lamed. Drake was quietly arrested at his 

home, and alter a desperate resistent*, 

daring «hieb Gearge Duff, Ji. was killed, ! 
jCoon wan lodged in jail. Robert M. Duff j I war anested the same day—last Friday— 
! at hi» bouse, near that ot his father, by 
! being surprised by tbe officers. 

On Sunday night about marked men 

! took Coon Iroin the officers, and with a j 
j rope aroun«1 his nek, burri-d b:m to a | 
convenient tree. On Lis way he piayed. 

MADE A COXFESSIOX 
1 which is to received aith doubt. The I 
j substance is that be was guilty of p^rtici- 
j pating in He murder, tbat Ii>b aud Geo 
I DaiT, Jr., were along; lï»at Geo. Duff. Jr 
I nred tne tirst shot from ff ;Coon.«; revol- 
ver. Whatever tbe confession was be w^s 

immediately buug, djitg game. 
After hanging Ct*»u the regulators went 

j aiier &>!• Duff and hurriedly took biui to 

I »hid the scene ol Coon's execntius. It is 

I Ix.th all-ged aud deuud that br confessed. 
; o.nJi> rir uit it 01 iur munr iiu« .m> ^uaiur 1 

or frici&ds o! I>jfl' Tî)t nr»b scattered in- 
I>tau1iy. Earl* Thur-dav tue btid v ot IM» j 
j Daß was touad in the public roadway, 
i with bisturoui cut and lrighttul stabs m 

bis c':ie*t Almost m &igbt of the body of 

j CouD, which w*s still hanging to 
thr tiee. X itber w.u touched until lat^> 
Sunday evening when a ct>iont:'s jury as- 

! stiabled and adj.uri<ed without dtecover- 
ing an\thing Coon, wbo bad no friends 
here, ^as buried by a farmer. Relations 
of Duff took <haige of his remains and 
bnried them near bis home ye*ttiday. 

! Dnike was spared and yesterday tnken 
TU TUK KYAS UESlIlE.N'CE 

I lor eiamiaation. A large crowd of armed 

j tuen were present, dittrmined npw lynch- 
ing bim. He waived examination and 

I was ordernd to the jail in Charleston for 
safe keeping After much trouble ami 

I danger be reached here lo-nijiht, under 
I guard of Captain Buinett, of the Eureka 
1 Detective Agency, and a strong i«*»se 
Cihju came from Tjlor, Texas, nnd cal'ed 

I himself Jesse James. Ute-at trouble is e\- 

I lotted as the aff-tirs have gone Into .1 veu- 
1 dette and rival tactions are after each 
I oiler. 

(TXMXGHAM LYXtHKD. 
Auotlier Murderer Hrouckt to Jatllrt— j 

Vip!ai;1m After the Oilier*. 

Charleston, W. Va., October 1» — j 
News was brought ht re this morning Hay- 
ing that I>fiii Cunningham, the Eurtka d-- 

tective, wbo stand». cbargtd with having| 
been the instigator «>1 the robbery of Kev. I 
Mr. By an and otbei in Koane and Jacksc?) j 
conntiee. was caught yesterday and j 
lyrched lost n'ght. This is the rumor 
thai seems to have foundation. From what 
your comspondent can learn, i! is re: tain 
that there were only seven engage«! iu the 
murder and robbery of Kev. Mr. Kvan. 
Of this number the vig'lantes hare 
j: .....i n.,«r T- 

Duff :inct Drake. The two Daffs. Coon ano 
Drake conff*sed, and said that Cunning- 
ham and hi« nephew were the two not 

oauglit All the ariv's made bv the vig>- 
1 actes were npon warrants. Bob Daff, 
just Wfore hi* <l«ath, begged that Drake | 
should not be harmed, ;if- lie was fore»"'] 
by Coon to co wi«h th»m Excitement still I 
runs bigb, and it i>ev:dent that others will | 

I l»e arrested. 

AFTER DAKOTA. 

Itepablic»!» Trjiuj to Hair «he Territory j 
Admitted—A Cotiij<r«»mi»«*. 

Washington, October 1?.—The RrpnK- 
licas leaders are going to make a vigorous 
tfiort to g«t Dakota into the Union at the 
coming session of Congress. They are 

anxious to secure lier electoral rote in the 
next Presidential election. Dakota has | 
been knocking tor edmission the door* 
of Congressl'or a number of ven>-s. She ha» 
more than the requisite population, and 
won'd probably have h^-n admitted before 
had it not !«een for a dispute over the divi- 
sion of tie Territory into North and Rontb 
Dikota. S»Dth Dakota cintur.s the bnlk 
of the population and the b«st lands, and j 
the residents of Xorth Dakota have ob- 
jected strenuously to the separation. 

The Republics wonld iike to pet an 

enabling act through Congre* to admi* 
Sorih and Xorth Dakota. aj it wonld j 
•uat»rially advane*- their cbanccs of elect- 

ing the next President In the last C-on- 
! gress there were seven Democrats, it is ' 
stffl, wbo were willing to vote with the 
R-pnblieans tor the admis-K>n of Sont h ! 
Dakota. Tb«- Democratic majority h is I 
been largely reduced in the H^ose. and if 
ten D^ntf"*rmii un be indnced to vo'e 
with the h»pnbîicans ♦hi'» winter Dakota 
e%u be admitted. The Republicans are 
confident of carrying 'beir p->int 

It is n-->t Vlieved, hiwey»r. that s.ny i 
1 rew States will be cr»'at^d until »Oer the 
i iire«i*entiît' rfecMon next year Washirg- 
tou and M<>otcaa Tcrmone* are bit)1. e!i- ! 
gible for aduii*ion into the Union, and 

I the chances are that a compromise will be 
ejected to admit all tVree States at once. ! 

MORGANS TR1AU 

Drawing the Li m About the Noted Crtml- 
na' — I in portant Kvideo««. 

Cleveland, Octol«er I?1.—In the trial 
! of '"Blinkey" Montan, at Ravenna, to- 

i day. Lewis A. Meyers, conductor of the 
1 Cleveland and Pittaburg tTmin. on wbi< h 

the stolen fan- were shipped from here to 

Pittsburg, testified that Morgan and Ken- 

nedy alias McMunn were paasmgers on the 

same train. Lawrence Schuster, conduc- 

tor on the Pittsburg. Ft Wayne and Chi- 
cago Railroad, >dentiSed Morgan as 

one of the four t&en who rode 
on his train trom PittehuTg 
to Alliance the night of the 
Ravenna tragedy. A. R Todd, brakeman 
on Conductor Schuster'* train, gave posi- 
tive testimony o»i this peint, and declared 
that he sa«r Morgan leave the Ft. Wayne 
tram at Alliance and board the Cleveland 
and Pittsburg train for Ravenna. Tbectker 
testimony related to the .arrest of Morgan 
at Alpena. The Court room is crowded. 

A Roj Meet» a Strioa» Accident. 

fxaal TtUnrvm to Ikf Rtgitter. 

WiWllunc, Pa. October 18 —Robert 

Kirk, a boj of abont fonrteen. fell to day 
op Main street and broke his leg. He 
broke it «*ver*l months ago, bnt it va* 

about well when he aaf«. rtuoateiy repeated 
the accident 

CARNEGIE S RETURN. 
An iBUmtiac Talk—BlaJce SOU WeU- 

ClercUiid Eodonf4. 
K*w YokS., October 16 —Andrew Car- 

negie and bride came home od tbe F nid» 
to-day and were warmly welcomed. Tbe 
millionaire iron manufacturer is enthusi- 
astic cTer tbe coming peace curgre« and 
■ays the measure meet« with extraordinary 
faror with all partie« in England. He 
regard.- it as tbe m«t important atd 
promising action in tbe direction of per- 
petual peace between Engli b speakiDg 

j men the world bas ever been in modern 
! times. 

Mr. Blaine has not been so well in j ears 

as be ww in Scotland. He is, Mr Carnp- 
gie thinks troubling himself mach It as 

about his political future than are his 
friends on tüis side, and is happier than 
wben active m politics. Blaice will not 
retain until spring. 

Mr. Carnegie w îsbes to aid Congress in 
disposing of tbe tarpla6 by baying tbe 
Western Un'on telegraph lints so that tbe 
Government can connect tbe system with 
tbe mail service. He predict« that one 

year's experience with tbe combination 
woo d make it everlasting and as popular 
a>* tbe system is in England. 

Mr. Carntçie thinks Cleveland's admin- 
istration ha« b«*n highly creditable, and 
that no American abroad has cause tob!ash. 
For one, Mr Cainegiejçill shed no tears it 
Cleveland is re-elected. 

TEXAS» >VOOL TRADE. 

A btkd.lock-Rifrn Cantioua and Wait- 
ing for a Drop. 

St. Louis, October 18.—A special from 
San Antonio, Texas, says: 

San Antonio, which has been beadquar" 
te:s for sheep men, since Texas w^g an- 

uexed, is iD a ptck of trouble over her 
wool market. Ia tbe history of the city, 
there his never been such a dead-l;>ck 
Fuyert-for Boston, Xew York, Chicago and 
St. LouU bouses were bjdly bitten last 
spriDg. bj the bravy decline, which set in 

subsequent to their payment of lancy 
prices, nod i-ame down this fall determined 
to take wool at bed rock li^urrs Tue com 
mifioo men have been warned, au i formed 
u «nihil»* to let tbe rtaple gooDly at what 
they ivusider raaaunattjly fair prie?«. Toe 
result has l>een a dead btr of any transac- 
tions whatever. S.iinples of tbe cli;> which 
is uuusuullj good, have beer. sent North to 

lea-ding houses, and telegrams received to 
br»ld off UDtil the holders drop to the 
uioi>ey < ift red. It is consequently impo«si- 
hie to ttlJ when they will be lowered 
Bayers arc offering twelve cents for grada- 
which went in the spring at sixteen ceuts, 
and warehouse tuen a»v holding i>r tittle 
cents. Wool began coming in six weeks 

a<o, a d bas arrived steadily erer since. 
There nre now here over 10.<XK) bags, or 

3,(HK»,0ou pounds, not a lock of which b»<- 
brcc sold. New Orleans leinst* to take 
*ny tif it at the fleures offer-d, and St. 
I/oais is in the name boat. Boston is ox- 

pwled to make a break before the end of 
the week, and purchasers say th.it under 
tue present tariff and infamous system of 
c!as*ili'-»tioa, adrnittisu blüh grade (oreicn 
wools, thev arr not ju*tided iu paying 
large money, and will no*, do it if they 
leave tb»- State without a pound placed to 
their credit. 

I 
HOOT AND SHOE STHTKE. 

C.OOO Men Soon to (ii Out—Origin of the 
Trouble. 

New YOBK. OctobtrlS —A Philadelphia 
special says that a lockout involving idtont 
fi.uüct i.K'xt» will im> inaugurated thw morn- 

ing, i>r ibe memKrs ot the Boit and Shoe 
Makers' Association, in thai city. About 

two weeks ago l'2t> bench men employed on 

men's baud sewed shoes, struck in nine j 
factories lor an ad vane* in waees of 5 per 
cent Their demands should bave pone 

through the joint boards of arbitration, 
which opn.-ists of the executive of the 
MaDnlacturtrs' Association and Shoe 
Worker?1 District Assembly No. TO, K. ol 
L. But the men claims that they were 

tired of the slow methods of the j 
joint board, and desired to hasten 
matter-' The mann facto reis' committee 
complained to the- district !>oard and the 
latter promptly ordered the bench men to 

return, but the strikers refused and the 
ik iiiui.?cttir«*r> rtemauae<i iiit-ir »x pulsion 
The district «fuse to expel the men, how- 
ever, and the Manufacturer-' Association, 
alter waiting one week, determined on a 

lockout. The discharges will be gradual, 
Hut it i« expected that ail of the five 
thousand m«n will he l^id off by Thnrs 
day, when the Manufacturers' Association 
is to meet again. Tbeaarwiation includes 
the largest firuis in Philadelphia. 

KPISCOPAL CONGRESS. 

The MfHIrj it LnaUtlllr-Ki*ib'<p Pft«r- 
bin I'rfmlif thtOp»niu|S(rmra. 

LoCKVIllk, O.tober 13 —The eleventh j 
annual session of the corgi ew of the 1'rot- 

es»Ri,t Episcopal Church of the Uniud 

S at«' opened this ruoruing at Christ? 

Chunh, this city, wi'h the celebration of 
thr Holy Cocicinnion H is was followed 

hv a sermon by Rt. l>v. Geo William 
P-1<rfcip. I)D.. Pifcbop of Went Virginia. 
The church aas crowded. Many are ex- 

pected to-n'ght. The aerrice* were very 
rapressive. They occupied much 

time and it was 12:30 before 
Iv>bop Pererkin B»«an his addrews. He 
w :s fallowed thi» afternoon by Kisbop 
Dudley who delivered the inantrural ad- 
dress. Dr. Wilde, the General Secretary, 
came next wi'h the mtinorial addre<?s. To- j 
r.igbt the Function and Power of the 
Chnstior. Preacher of To-day, " wan disram- 
«tJ. The di«cus«;rn ws« opened by the 
K-v. Dtvid H Grter. ot Providence, K. I., 
who wa- followed by Dr. Leonard, of 
WashlLgtOD. 

BRICK ASSOCIATION'. 

Employers Contention at < hlr*t->—Objeet 
of ibr Mwtliig. 

Cnictoo. Ov-tober IT.—The National 

Employ ii<g Bntkmakers Association i 

opened their c*ovenrion thi* afternoon 

Two hiodred uki llAy delegates from 

every large city in the anion, are in st- 

tendacce. The a<Hociatioa is said to re 

present an industry em pkyiae over 154,• j 
men. who turn out an aui.ua! product of 
hrick and terra cotta valued at over f50.- 

Tne objert of the convention ia ! 
the consideration of brick making Tbe ! 
laoor question will al*o be di«cus*-d The 
convention will last tbr» e data. 

Ierlpleat Inlian Trouble* Sqnelrhed. 
Chicago. October 13 —A Chamberlain, 

Dak special sais: Major Anderson, I 
Indian agent at the Lower Brule Agencj, 
ha« jost returned from White river. wh»*e 

Little Pheasant and hw band drove tbe 

surveyors from the re*tvation. Tbe Major, 
by prmplnese crd nerve, ha* nquelcb«! 
whst might have been a &enou* outbreak, 
and without th? aid of troops. tin Friday 
night be took bis Indian jkjIm* from Cru* 
Cre^k and Lower Brule and set out tor 
WhiU- river, where be surprised the reae- ; 

g- de» in bed, captaritg Chief Little i*heaa- 
ant, John Duck. Donka Bull. Talker and 
Fool B*ar. tbe ringleader«- He jeaned tbe 
chief in litt agency jail and bar taken tbe 
remaining four to Crow Creek, where tbey 
will be put to work for a season. Tbe sur- 

veyors have returned to work and every- 
thing is now quiet. 

Mnnnoa Convert*. 

New York, October 13.—There were 

2^0 Mormon converts landed at Castle 
Garden to-aay, iron» th^ateaatakip Sev-<uia 
Tbey taue from Liverpool, aad are bound 

fer Salt Lake City. 

GLADSTONE'S SPEECH. 
AGREAT ORATORIAL EF73RT BY THEGRA5D 

OLD *Aîi. 

Speech«* v. Sectkeps and Ssu^tani—L*«i»ad'i | 
Wim Dfpicei a Mxiciûea Word*—TV 

Oaly Rttttcj is 5. im Rile— 
Toe L&tTu Pr.>pottk 

LoSDoX, October 18.—Mr. Gladstone 
spoke at .stock pur to-day. He said that 
coercion was directed not against crine 
bat sgainst tbe people of Ireland, com- 

bining to preserve their interest«. Ii noch 
a combination showed a tendency toward 
crime the Liberal« would not give it the 
smallest countenance. 

Id his speech at Nottingham afterwards j 
Mr. Gladstone said: He woold tell them 

piainlj that he was not there to say 
smooth thing. It was a deplorable fact 
that the settling of the great Irish ques- 
tion which might have been settled last 
vear, had there been a disposition to dis- 
tress it, in a spirit of candor and fairness, 
had been again set aside and was still 
pending its diffienities, aggravated and 
its prospect uncertain. He had always 
told the Conservatives that the choice lay 
between coercion and Home Rale. The 
Constrvative? bad tc-M them that Home 
Rule was au idle dream, bat 
event« had show it was not A 
coercion bill had been pa««ed against 
combinations against the liberty 01 the 
prep* and tbe right of public meeting and 
Dot aasins» crime. Tbe Irish spectacle 
Wi« now & grave an<l serious one. and if it 
continued it would drive Ireland into suet» 
a state that the difficulties ot the govern- 
ment woold become almost insurmounta- 
ble. He denied that he proposed Home 
Rule simply to advance liberal interest*. 
It was doubtful, be said, whether the 
Tories accepted Home Knie, in its broad 
principles, in tbe same way that they ac- 

cepted hi- projKwals in ll?7J and in iS^3. 
He wauted a statutory Parliament in Dub- 
lin. su^je.1 to the imperial control; there 
was nothing to prevent any reasonable 
man from agreeing with tbe Lib- 
eral*' In-b proposals, without reference 
to tLis or that particular or detail. Tbe 
immediate necessity of the day was to 
wakh the way in whicb Ireland was now 

governed. It the govtrnoitnt persisted in 
their ra>h and foolish policy it would nat- 

render it in the highes! degTte difficult, j 
cvrij Tor Englishmen and a pailiatuem, j 
truly representing their best aud most en* J 
light ued conclusions to deal rapidly and ! 
beneficially with Ireland. Ouly one word 
could describe the present system of In*b 
government I: was'Impertinent*.' The 
events of the last few weeks in Ireland 
wonld n«'t have l»een tolerated in England. 

"He c<oJ> tuned tbe action ol theaJtbori 
tics at MiU helbttown. He admittol hav- 
ing u**-d the words, '"liemember Mitch- 
ells town." That aflair maul and would 
lie temeiuWred. The country had an ac j 
con^t to settle with the goternmtut in 

connection with that affiir. The Mitch- 
tllstown authorities were undoubtedly 
wrong, yet Mr. Ralfour, in liehail of the 
goternment, unequivocally assumed tbe i 

responsibility for their suts. The wofat 

fcatuiTof the MtUhells'jOwn incident w» 
that the action of the authorities there 
hi.d become a model and pattern for the) 
whole of Ireland. The whole system of 
government i*j Ireland required to lie 
thoroughly reformed root and brauch. 
There had lieen a breakdown in the kov- I 
ernment in atl ewmiam. A radical | 
change was wanted, anil such a change an ; 
entrancbined nation nloue could accom- 

plish.'' [Cheers.] 
The Police llHirb Kack. 

Luv Ik in, October IS.—The disturbances 
created by the unemployed persons who1 

frequent Trsffaluar Square still continue. 
In add it i n to those arrested yesterday, 
six other men hav^been taken into custo- j 
dy. The police arepre venting any demon- 
strations being made, aud are scattering 
the mob. A number ot isolated fights have 
occurnd. Several of tbe rioter* arrested I 
yesterday have Ixjen imprisoned. A cum- j 
her ol unemployed werkir.gtuen also met J 
in Hyde I'aik to-day, for the purpose ol 

making a demonstration. A squad of 
mounted police rode Bmone tbe crowd, 
and a collision occurred. TLe ruob. after j 
a Her ions conflict, drove tbe police back. 

< heerlng KanUnirr. 
Pakis, October If* — General Boulanger', 

has received thru-iand* of missives from j 
hu parie oi rrsuce eipiewng «ynipamy 
for bim A demonstrj»tioa in hm taror «w 

mad»* in Mina». on tbe occasion of tbe 
opening of the «.liege there by M rêpreller, i 
Mineur ci Pnbiic Instruction. the crowd I 
ttbouted viva lionlanger, and tbe band« ! 

played Bonlangi^t airs. 

TRKAMUKY H WORT. 

Tl»e Fir»t Coitiptro'lee"« lUrniuinrnilitinD« I 
—The Kudntu Well In Hand. 

Wash I NU TV N, < k-tober IS—Tbe finit 1 
comptroller of tbe tuaeury ha# ruude. to I 

the secretary ot tbe trraanry, a report of j 
tbe woik of hi« bureau, for the fiscal year ; 
ended J ont* last, in which be recom 

mend- that Congre«« legislate, more «peri- ! 

ally ttpnn the aswgrment of claims against | 
tbe United State*, tbat United Rtatca dis- ! 
tr:ct attorney a, zaaiitbala and clerk«, be 
paid aalaii-e, i.nd tbe Jtu abclirhfd, tbat 
a aiaiimam U fixed to tbe amount of! 
eou>|*iiiuUoii oi l'oued Kiste« commit- j 
«ir-ners. and that each com mi««: oner !«e t.*- 

qaired in inni«; warrant« for tbe arre*' of j 
persons charged with any offttse to make ( 
such warrante returnable before himself or 

some oiber coir mtceioncr, «n that a re tarn 

may he made betoie tbe conimi«*ioner lo- ! 
rated nearest to the party arm'«d, tbna 
saving iary* amount» lo tbe y> vereinet» 
and preventingirjœtie« foeing done to tbe 
accused, and perhap ;nn(«eLt pn-o ii, by '• 
taking tbetn long distance* from their ! 
hom>* Healso n*xe* the p«**ageof «law 
limiting tbe time within which chtima j 
at:iiD«t tbe United >tate.« may t* presented 
reserving the rig're of p^m<o* laboring 
nndersome lejtaï (liability. The com\r- 
troller report* that moat of tbe old back- 
work ha» t*en diepo*ed of, and that tbe 
current hustn*-« of tbe bureau 1« well in 
band 

Mhterf bfRiMid «a tdraarf. 

PrrrvBTgoH, F'a «JctoHer IS.—At a I 
eonferer.ee of a committee r«-{»repentieg j 
5,1*10 oral miner« and all the uperatora i 
along tbe M«nongabeli and Y<>agbiogheoy 
rivers to day, tbe miner« made a demand ! 
<or an adrai.ee of ooe-<jaarter of a cent per j 
busbe* in tbe mintnc rate. Tbe operat/r» < 

re/a-cd to cocrtde the »Jtukk aoi tbe 
qo<~-tioa will he refemd lu a board of, 
arbitration. 

■tearrblng tk* (twin*. 

Ni* Yokt, October It.—I'bf pr*W are j 
Mill at work in tbe ruin# of tbe fallea 

school bo«ar. en One Hundred and Fif- 
teenth street A *i»ede carpr&tet 1* m Ma- 
ie g and Lia body la »apprised to be buried 
ander the brick and mortar. Father Kier- 
nan t* still naconsröa« and tbe doctor« 
«ay be cannot mover. 

Prvm Srr Jala JTitten*. Pag/o* M. £ Ckmrk 
S*äK Ol Mim'ffrjwrt, Ata. 

"Darbya Prophylactic FM is the oolj 
mrdieime kept is my family. oui dm 

it for almost ererrthiiif—^banw, hraitea, 
enta. stingy ear-ache, war Dörnach, etc.. j 
etc. My children, when bort or bruised, 1 

always call at once far Darbya F nid. W# 
cannot get aloo« ^*11 witboat It U » a* 

vaJaahle far it* prompt relief #f pafa front 
all kind« of injuria, and aim la a powerful. 
Antiseptic and Disinfectant." 

* 

HAßT'S PROSPECTS. 
The Republic*B Nnmiare Scared—A Sop I 

the Prohibitionists. 

Haskisbl ku. Pa, October 18.—It com« 

from pretty good authority that Chairtna 

Cooper'# Mtmur: t circular bu Teach* 
tbe officeholders od the "hill" be e. m 

the latter are hav ng a qaiet growl I 

them sel re*. Their kicking u all done o 

the quiet, le*t the report of discruntl« 
feelings should reach the ears of the 
bof-see. Three per cent, of their annm 

salary 19 wkat most be dished oat for cab 

paiirn purposes, and the clerks are «ishin 
that Cooper and hi* crowd «ere in thi 
land where «team beating companies nex 

paj dividends. The Kepablican mauagei 
axe frightened. They expect their rank« t 
tall like «beat before the scythe- The LU 
publican nominee for Slate Treasurer, Wt 
liam B. Hart, ia as sad aa a Vaaaar girl 
ùrst cake. His ictimate friends belief 
that unie« something is done to check th 
present movement against him a repeiitio 
01 '77 «ill be tbe result. Mr. Hart in Lb« 

year «as a candidate for tbe same office t 
which be no« aspires, bat tbe people m 

him aside and elected a Democrat t^oa 
isn't very jubilant either. It «a« he «h 
tiret intimated that the liquor dealer» «oui 
.au.se trouble. 

It is now evident that tbe ^uxy-Coope 
ring bave coaie to tbe conclusion to d< 
vunethiug to rally a Piohibition eieuien 
»round tbe Republican*. Sir Hart sai< 
is much to a correspondent yester 
lay. He asserted that the cold water ad 
rocat<»nted expe t n»thing ot atx*o«hfu 
haracter irom tbe Democrats; tb*t tb 

Republicans were fighting for tbe prefer 
ration ol tbe Sabbath, and that tbe move 

merit on the pait of the liqnor men «a 

the tirst step to anarchy, in bis opinio! 
tbe party he represents «ill feel tbe «ff«t 
of this movement more in Allegheny noun 

ty than anywhere else. This is true, in 
«ays, because the majority of lienor deal 
er» in that section are Republicans, wbili 
in Philadelphia tbev are Democrats. 

With heavy Democratic g ins in all th 
town» itetween Philadelphia a'id Aliegheoi 
tbe Democratic State ticket should b> 
elected by a handsome majority Tbe Pm 
hibitionist« «.»1 this netghltorbuod «ill no 

«crept the sop which Cooper bas thiowi 
>ut, ar>d «bat is true of tbia vicinity it 1 

f*ir to presume is true ol tbe otb»r part 
uf tbe Stat«. 

NEARImTtHE ENl>. 
rhs Minneapolis I at»>r (on**«iUou to A<t 

Jouru To Day. 
Minneapolis, Muck., October 18.- 

I*be General Assembly, K of L., met u 

executive session at y o'clock tbia uiorn 

ing. Whead, of law», offered a resolut»01 
that the A«seuiHy adiourn over at th 
"lose of to-morro« morning's session, an< 

Ihat all speeches Ik- limited to tbrte uiio 

mes. Carried—tC to 75. The rules w< r 

Iben suspended and tbe Committee 01 

Strike*« and boycotts made another report 
Complaints against Park bro*., Pittahnrg 
Perry & White. Urban*. O. ; America* 
Tube and Iron Works. Young*to«n, O 
wire referred to the General Executif 
Bo>r4 

S»<-tion 5 of tbe constitution «v amend 
r*d in tbe sense that all local amcmMie 
must att&cb themselves to either th«* Stat 
District or the National Assembly. Mile 
age wa.s fixed at four c«nt« a n-ile. Mit 
Lenoia M Harry then presented Mr. I'ow 
derly. for hi* wife, in >»ebalf of the Gentr* 

A*>emhly. with a lar^o tin»- portrait o 

himself. Mr. i'owderiy att< mpted to re 

and General HecreUrv Litcbraaii came ti 
the rt*cue Hit h s fe* remark* 

A special *c*«<ii>n will l>e held to night t< 
rush business in view of to-morrow's ad 
journment. 

At the open in j' of the afternoon seasioi 

of th«* General Assembly, K. vi L., tbi 
Committee on Law reported favorably 01 

(he subject of es<abli.«hmg a department o 

woman's woik, and the p!an »m adopt«-«! 
without opposition. The General Investi 
Wtor w»* giveu power to *elect» a clerica 
lure*. Buhje -t to the approval of th? Gen 
►id! txecative lioard, and e*U'>h«h b«-ad 
quarter« iu Philadelphia. 

Another adopted recoonimendation w«i 

to the effect that a trade l<*al attach* d t< 
I Kute or miied district a-vembiy may, ot 

fiayment ot all do«-* ami a<«K«*mrLta, i*mv< 
the body to whi< h it i« attached and join 
the National District of the trvie 
ind also return in the »ame manner, pro 
tiding it retn'u» to tbe body to abicf 
it lormerly I*-longed Individuals w b< 
->in mixed 1ocj.1m and aft«rwjr«U lak- 
;ran*fen< to trade locals, I*- oompellesl l< 

^ay tbe diffcreme, if any, m initiait«* 
es The tee* is trade locals being usoallj 

Higher. 
An interesting episode in tbe morning 

•nation »w occasioned by the introductior 
>f a ru*>mmdndaticn, to the efftci 
.hat tbe General Secretary l«e empower«-«; 
lo employ or «list-Large employes, 
u the general office for cauae. aubjfct t< 
:be approval of tbe geoeral exerotir« 
ymid. Marry and Bailty considered thu 
mother stab at tbem, and mo did tbeji 
nenda. An excited del «ate followed 
■Jueetioo* from every part of the hall w«re 

;>nt at General ShcreUry LiteLuian. Mr 
Lubman atated it was do mrre than Un 
ujd just that ht be given th«- power wtked 
►ne of the charges brought *g-..n t him by 

ßAiley and Barry "a* that be had <2i* 
barged a man employed in lb*-office with 

sut au'uviikj. «a« pmi» u vu«i ur uiu • 

^;iQ9f the unploje in question wm 
■onfiriu«-.! drunkard aod unfit U.r dot? 
Fie alao Hated tbat tbe empioj«*« m tlx 
i£h% h«d jciven out tbe wecet cirrolaraaoti 
Iber mû:« that bad "niT»Uiw>t»*Jv leak 

>d out'* ot tbe ©flirr dnnng tbe la*i 
rear. The *en»-ml wr* at th< 

Zj+Try of these fellow*. TbfT were re 
aiwd hecaaee Bailey aod Harry »"Old do! 
rot* to <!i«< barer them A mctioo U 

idopt wa.« loat 
It wa» resolved to hormttt*" Ir.dianap 

ilia p»pT», tbe Journal aod the Hrmtinri, 
for haviDjc discharged all e m ploya 
ion nor t<-d with tbe Koigbt* r,\ 
Lahor and Typographical Color, 
»ad refiwrg to take their, >*rk * hen r* 
justed. It had hero intended to ho'd at 

•Tcintic «-»«too, in order to dwpo^e of 
tbe b:i«ine*» hy to morrow at noon, ho' u 

; be ball »I» »ng .fed tot a cocrrrt, tbe *ee 
non «a» abandoned A great deal re 

m*inato he done, aod moHj will hare tu 
'jt dropped anlce» tbe time of adjournment 
ta delayed. 

Tn II»a Drvwi.W. 

G Lore V7 ek. Mam. October M—TV 
sboooer Hermann fUtaea anittl, ft*« 
be grand Wnks to-daj. Captaia Lawm 

-«port* that os ttrpteabr 30, b« lall h 
nth tbe Prencb fiebing rloo^ 8f Pierre, 
rf St Pierre, ta latitade 44. looçttade 2U, 
water logged He boar<ied ber aod found 
Mx men d u m ami >0 tbe cab«. Um 
leather being very rongb, he wae oaahit 
to do anything with bar er recover Um 
ttodiea. 

Fifty IHrilan Urn B»r Paa. 

ST Lucia, October 1%.—Mra. Ann* 
Lathe, tbe womb who threw tbe fnii 
oto tbe lap of Mra. Cleveland tbe day tbi 
Presidential party vas at tbe fair grenade 
n tbe city, wa* fined $50 ia tbe police 
wert to-day. Tbe womaa diedaicoed any 
lL«nepert for Mra Cleveland, «cd uid ab« 
hrew tbe cake ia a ejirit tn a. bat tbe 
*»tiaMoy rw a*iaiaet bet and the eoarl 
bought tbe fee worth $S0. 

Kiwm May Kicnw, 
Chicago, October 1$.—Yoaag Lea, wbt 

ibot hanker K*waoa oa Monday, «m ar- 

raigned in cocrt th«a morning aad bek 
witboat hail to await tbe molt ti tbi 
ibootine The doctor* now tbiak Iben k 
» pombiiity that Beaker Kawaee may re 
Dover. 

FORAKER AND FRAUD. 
OHIO'S GOTEMOi 15 HOT WaTEE-»II 

QrESTIüSlBLI TtAKSACTlOSS 

LabIi id laéxtaat for OnspoMy—As Kftrt 
bsjhati Dem-xna à te Vfcyvy I 

R*6uués at m Asifcsr—1 fet«4 

ivj laTwrçuaftkilbMr. 

Ptttbbceo, October 17.—A «penal to Um 
Dißpatck bu: Tbe Krpobliou ptrtj in 
Ohio ha« get toe itaeli into • great deal of 
iroabK and Mr. Joseph B. Foraker ia 
icreail j worried over Um matter. It « on« 
of the outcropping* or development« of the 
fitct ion muds id Coinmbna, and the re- 
viva! of a page or two of ancient history 
will he nerrwarv to elucidate the matter. 

Everylwdy in Ohio is familiar with the 
out «vu»»- of the matter, as an inveatigatiun 
wan h*d. Some cooncU in Uie peniten- 
tiary were induoedjto aay the forgone« had 
been done by ih>.m«*]vea. This oqneal «»» 

engineered bj Gorwaor Koraker's privat« 
secretary, Charley Kurtx, and George 
Rrstnn, one of his clerks. Indictments 
followed, bat nothiog came of them. 
It wan revived to look op tho Myers end 
ol toe deal, with a view of indicting the 
redoubtable Allen, and if pom hie «ira ring 
evidence calculated to make trouble for 
Mr. Mrl^eao. The detective asnigoed to 

tbe task was Arthur Wood», who went to 

Coinmbna and took lodging on Towns 
«treet, near the ma'ket. He brgan opera- 
tion- on Fred Stenbe, who had bren a 

watrtman at the coort boc.se at the time 
of the Tb»ft ot the returns Mid the forgery. 

A IIKTIATIVR (IX THITKAIt. 

Wuods «ud Steube spent three weeks to- 
itetbtr wtndtug up a' He'roit. Kteabegot 
drank tberv, and Woods, inserting hw 

sipbeu. pumptd for a oonlrwon. wbicb. 
like the letter, »«-ver came. 8 ten be affirm 
ing tint he kne« nothing about the for 
gerv, and dui not want to get mixed up 
with it 

In the meantime one Granville, who 
netted « Uioi in the Ohio peniitntiary f< r 

furgtry, and had been indu-ted for paititi- 
(tauon in the (XIumbos matter, had gone 
to Chicago at Woods'invitation. Gran 
ville prompt It told all be knew, and in- 
volved Henry J. Booth and Allen M.veis in 
tbe enlai di« iu«*ut. Wood« theo staited 
aft*-r Myers. Tbey «ere inoperable friend a, 
bat it «a» a clear caar of tile and file. He 
bad a more » jaspers tin g time with Myeni 
than be did with Kteube. Tbe (*erman 

I Mill be knew nctbing. while Mj«n Uild ail 
be knew, aud said Catch tu« if you can 

" 

t 
W i. itlr jiml iii'«ru itpoiU of lite 

opctaUon. tbr l*M containing an epitome 
■ of 1b- whol« ca««r. Tb«* «rut to trrprgr 

| K. Nn«b, K* publican, and Colonel liolutr-a, 
(, Lleuiocrat, the two attorneja for tbe Citi- 

! i-iV Coro tu ill«*. They »bowed plaibly 
tb*l the penitentury conrict'a tbtorr 

WAS ALL MiniVHHIKK, 
and thr foigery waa not committed in thr 
iwtiiuMiary at all. Tbe detect ira work 
aboard coucluairely that ao official j*r 
mitt«! the doctoring of the return*. The 
For. k.r theory wa* explode. and the 
fort# of Kurtz tuiri Horton to implicate foot 
[>••! k a» prutvdof bo avail. 

• Tin« li A Miiur |nu|iir m Ihr (rarrrtuKi 
• HiiT opra lo an indictment fur o»ri»pinu ?. 

! Id lb* meantime, Jitr. Jomph Kenaan Fo»- 
f akrr »rnt Ea*t to grt uniihM. Hr (tot 

it, and, returning to Coluuibna, waa told 
»aaolt of tk« lalwif« mé Ma» w^n, 

• I He di»helieved ihr im vu racy of Wooda' 
I eflort«, and call«) for proof* Tbe*e «%« m 

» promptly furu>«h»-d id tl>e Khape uf thr 
drt«ii*«"'n aixtrenth aud la*t report. Thr 
liotrrnor o^d urn the mtwn. Tbl« 

I document wa« carried to tbe Goreraor'a 
j ofli'», *nd, id aome war or other, ihr 
wir Led I> morrat« got a cope of 11, 

f Forakrr 1» in rery hot water Tbr grand 
jury in in atwaion and trdu tmeat* are ia 
ord r. Tbe wood* theory axoneiatea a 

numlirr af geotlemeD already indicted at 
tbr in>tigatioo of aotne nw n id Forakar'a 
offne. it nit-aba an abandonment of tbe 
prirent iinr of attack ano tbe waate of a 

good <Val of ammunition to br baraod op 
on the e*y of tbr coming rlirtli*. Fi- 
aker dar- not let en. Tbe Franklin noun 

t e itr.k»d jury ia ia and Forakrr'a 
fuel d* are doing ali in U«etr power to keep 
tbe ruaitrr out of tWe jury room. 

A Democratic mttnW of tbe jory wa« 
heaid to tell another lirmocmt that the 

1 pcoM-t «itor, m bo ta a Republican. «an in- 

clined to bntig up tbe matter lie wanted 
1 to know «hat (unrw to puraqr in cm* It 

ww 'pning 
The an»wer waa* "ff yor hare erUSeore 

enough indict »0« torn who notnroiUed tbe 
lorgcr abd K-raker and b*a ottciala lor 

mo^iirjry." 
Foraker naturally baa tbe prroreotor 

and Jndga whom hr»pp<«*THw1 to aarreed a 

iJeaaotYat. and look a to thra for prwtK-ttoa 
ac^i.-t *i-y ne»tiopment ««icunU-d to In- 
jure bu cj'ivaa*, Out tberr 1« no tiling 

I what a Frarktin coanty grand jory will do. 

FORAKKk'a TWAIIUM. 

Hoai» Mora Krbrl n«| iiiaralara -A Hwil 
»..•!».« ..M.I I, r. 

ci.rrn.AXii, urtoner J«. — Oorernor 
Forakrr :.ddrr«Fed » Republican tu*M> meet- 

ing laot mjthi. KWerring Ut tlk rrhrl flag 
«jueatmn. be e«M he had Wn »<« nan! of • 

kerj»»ag alive the uiiammititm of the «tar, 
bnt that it vraa a Ii«. "We are fighting to 

oompel tb« J».o'b« n.rtt." be aawi. "to re- 

oijua in the L'bk.u, to foilaer e ramwm 
fl«r to a cvtufu'tt deet:oy " lie apoko 
K^tbioi(!j of Hrt*"«!»«t Clt»»la»i4, and de- 
clared that h» *U A ropfa-f b< ad >I»J at- 
botue, «bo ought i<«4 UtraJW bi« *MM 
about tba rebellion " He fairly mIMh 
be n».4 "1 mil talk about the* «a* ru- 
olectioc«. Tbfv «il! bol bort the feriiap of any n an »b»«e heart »w id the right 
plv darirg that ftr«0>. A* for 
iho : « the ... » uhe '«as. Am mm aa I 
Ket cut of dtt nffl'». 1 an> (wn| to «nu a 
Vif.k Ii will npuoat of kirn that I have 
got fr*ni Maine to California a)Ml than 

l<4(k ka»>ilion of • I 

Ni* YuEK. October 1Î.—Hwrard C. 
Minn« ti, ot CauUra, 111., nod W. K. Hob» 
acht Id. of Han Fnanaoa, t«ro yooag abtp- 
vrreckod waiain, ai rived oft CoatU liiria 
thia afternoon on the at earner (Jamm. Thejr 
ahtpptd from Philad*)pb» Aagaot Id aa 
the bork Ojat« There vere nineteen aoalo 
aboard, tadodme the eaptoia'e aile. OB 
the M af ftrMe»hrr a tidal wave atraefc the 

keadred mi loa on« af X«« 
Fwnodlaod Taeir hoau «era aasnad away 
and lour iroaea «eahod ovarWrd. Two 
waft tuki in beta* waahed ererhoard 
rxaahed three wwa. oaa of «ha« died 
of hot iBjonaa- fha »thai are la tho haa- 
ptlal 

New You, Getaher Id—1 
the remaiaa of the lata Oca. 
were remor ed trim th 

City Hall, eaearted by the dram auryi af 
the fcuaad Zaaavee aad KUpatrieft Peat 
G. A_ K The body «aa iahe« 4mwa 
Broadway to the OoarUaad »treat tarry aad 
thure to the W«at Shore railroad for Waat 

al 
day mailed la 
■aitttary parade «geeae rf thai 
aaea ïa thia «Éty. 


